Metcalfe, George Thornton, entered October, age 12; born at Antigua; left December, 1840. He returned to Antigua, and died there.

Ridley, Thomas Yates, entered August, age 15; born at Edinburgh; left December, 1839.

Rigg, John, entered August, age 15; born at Wigton, Cumberland; left October, 1843; Scholar of St. John’s Coll., Cambridge; B.A., Eleventh Wrangler, and Third Class, Classical Tripos, 1846; M.A. 1849; B.D. 1856; Fellow and Assistant-Tutor. Second Master of Shrewsbury School, 1861. Died August 9th, 1872.

Whaley, William, entered August, age 12; born at Gayle, near Hawes, Yorkshire; left June, 1845; Christ’s Coll., Cambridge; B.A., 1849. Vicar of West Witton, 1866. Present address:—West Witton, Bedale.

Woodhouse, Thomas, entered August, age 12; born at Bolton-le-Moors; left June, 1842. Became a solicitor in Bolton. Died October 18th, 1897.

Entrances in 1839.

Barratt, Joseph, entered August, age 13; born July 16th, 1826, at Grassington, Yorkshire; left December, 1844. After leaving Sedbergh, he went to King’s Coll., London, and the School of Mines in Jermyn Street. Became a Director and Manager of the Coniston and other mines. Died November 9th, 1869.

Bland, Albert Cockshott, entered February, age 17; born at Burnsall, Yorkshire; left October, 1840; St. John’s Coll., Cambridge; B.A., 1845; M.A. 1850. Curate of Keighley, 1845-1847. Author of An Elementary Treatise on Numbers; and of several tracts and sermons.

Cassidy, William Graham, entered April, age 15; born at Dublin; left February, 1840. Went to Cambridge.

Gunson, William Mandell, entered August, age 16; born at Bolton, October 27th, 1822; left October, 1843; Christ’s Coll., Cambridge; Scholar; B.A., Twenty-eighth Wrangler, and Fourth in Classical Tripos, 1847; M.A. 1850. Fellow and Tutor. Died September 30th, 1881.
Heslop, Robert, entered August, age 15; born at Galgate, Lancaster; left June, 1840. Entered the medical profession.

Lewis, John Henry, entered August, age 14; born at Worcester; left in December. Deceased.

Lodge, James, entered February, age 15; born at Galgate, Lancaster; left in June. Became a solicitor. Died at Lancaster.

Lodge, Charles, brother of the above, entered February, age 13; born at Galgate; left in June. Died at Barelodge, Lancaster.

Morrice, John Walter, entered August, age 18; born at Woodford, Essex; left in August.


Rudd, Philip, entered August, age 17; born at Little Musgrave, Westmorland; left June, 1843; University Coll., Durham; Foundation and Van Mildert Scholar; B.A., First Class in Classics, 1846; Fellow, 1847; Bursar and Classical Lecturer, 1851-1853; Censor, 1852-1853. Vicar of Billingham, 1853. Died February 10th, 1901.


Scougall, Henry Boyick, entered May, age 15; born at Barnstaple; left June, 1841; Corpus Christi Coll., Cambridge; B.A. 1846; M.A. 1854. Curate of St. Margaret, Durham; of Baswick, Staffordshire.

Sedgwick, Richard, entered August, age 12; born at Dent; left December, 1845; Trinity Coll., Cambridge; B.A., 1850; M.A. 1853. Late Vicar of Dent.

Toulmin, Joseph, entered February, age 13; born at Halton, Lancaster; left June, 1840.